
Smileat is a Spanish start-up founded in 2015
by two entrepreneurs who had the vision of revolutionising

the world of infant food by offering sustainable and organic alternatives.

We nurture with honesty

We nurture
with honesty

Sustainable
packaging

Allergen
free

100% 
organic

and natural

No added
additives, salt

nor sugar*

*Contains only naturally occurring sugars

Market achievements

Smileat is the fastest 
growing brand in the 
Spanish market (87%)

Smileat is 2nd
in the market share

in the category

In just 7 years 
we have achieved 26% of 
the Spanish market share

Leaders
in pureed meals
and snack sales

Marketing best practices

First european baby food company
using sustainable packaging

across its portfolio.
New range

of plant based products.

Plastic Glass Organic Paper
With

almond milk

Fastest growing and most followed
baby food brand on social media

in Spain.

The brand that engages
with influencers organically the most. 

María Pombo

2.6M
followers

followers

52.0k

44.0k

51.0k



+6
months

+9
months

*Contains naturally
occurring sugars

7 cerealsGluten free cereals
with quinoa

Cereal 200g

99.9% 
de cereal + 

vitamina B1
Sin hidrolizar

ni maltodextrina

Contains gluten

Banana, blueberries
and yoghurt

Baby fruit jars 130g
It can be very sweet and not have
added sugar*, like our fruit baby jars.

Pear 
and apple

Apple, orange
and carrot

Pear, plum
and banana

Peach
and raspberry

Mixed fruit
with mango

Exclusively
online

Contains milk

Baby food jars 230g
Quality ingredients for different 
food every day.

Pumpkin
and courgette

Vegetables
and quinoa

Hake
with vegetables

Guisito
de alubias

Sea bass and hake
with vegetables

Turkey
and vegetables

Beef
and vegetables

Chicken
with rice

Broccoli, lamb
and parsnip

Red lentils
with quinoa

Jars with small chunks 230g

Turkey with rice 
and vegetables

Pasta stars in
a tomato sauce

Brown rice with
salmon and peas

Now in a chunky texture to learn
how to chew solids.

Contains gluten

Pouches 100g
A comfortable and easy way to take fruit on the 
go, also now with yoghurt or plant based milk.

Mixed
fruit

Strawberry
and banana

Cherry, acai berry 
and amaranth

Avocado
and blueberries

Yoghurt
and oats

Yoghurt
and raspberry

Almond milk,
cocoa and

strawberry

Almond milk,
mango and
pineapple

With
yoghurt

+4
months

+6
months

0%
added
sugar*

*Contains naturally occurring sugars

Gluten

Added
 sugar*

NO
Egg

Milk

New

Egg Gluten

Milk Added salt
NO

+6
months

+10
months

100%
plant based

+9
months

+9
months

+6
months

+8
months

Smilitos 38g
A natural snack with 
only 2 ingredients: 
corn and olive oil.

Biscuits 220g
Perfect for breakfast, 
as a snack or to be 
enjoyed at any time.

Teething 
biscuits 60g
Perfect when your 
baby is teething.

Smilitos
strawberry and 
banana 25g
Strawberry and banana 
bigger Smilitos, in a 
smaller bag.

Afternoon snacks and snacks



With pulses’ flour,
chicory root fibre and inulin

The first cereal with
no added sugar* and full of flavour

Average nutritional information per 100g
*Contains only naturally occurring sugars

SUGAR

PROTEIN

FIBRE

SALT

ORGANIC

23.38g

7.45g

5.24g

0.55g

2.9g

10.7g

11.2g

0.01g

NO YES

We nurture with honesty

www.smileatbaby.com

@smileatbaby

@smileatbaby
smileatinfo@smileatbaby.com

+34 692 05 87 70

0%
added
sugar*

BIO

cereal
with cocoa

Traditional
cereal

Chickpea
and lentil
�our

Cocoa powder,
ground dates
and inulin

Whole-wheat
�our

Chicory root
�bre

The first fruit snack with
only 1 ingredient: fruit

Funny and soft
fruit shapes baked gently

0% added sugar*
or sweeteners

Refined sugar
and artificial sweeteners

(dextrose, sucrose, maltodextrin)

100% pureed appleWith concentrated fruit juice,
syrups, acidulants

ORGANICNON-ORGANIC

100% pureed apple

With no added additives

100% pureed apple,
baked gently

With colourings and aromas

With gelling agents,
pectins and added fats

With additives which are
impossible to memorise

Gummies/Fruit
snack for babies

Snack
100% fruit

*Contains only
naturally occurring sugars

BIO

High
in fibre

A great
alternative
to gummies

0%
added
sugar*


